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The first inspiration of life, therefore, is a very complicated process :
the glottis must be opened, the posterior wall of the trachea must con-
tract, and by its contraction unfold the curled cartilages, converting a
closed into an open tube.

The bearing of these points on the judicious use of artificial respira-
tion is obvious. The glottis must be opened, the tracheal surfaces sepa-
rated, and then only is artificial respiration possible by methods like
Silvester's. Archer Ryland.

Hektoen, L., and Rappaport, B. (Chicago).—The Use of Kaolin to
remove Bacteria from the Throat and Hose. "Joum. Amer.
Med. Assoc," June 12, 1915.

From investigations made with kaolin in the Durand Hospital for
Infectious Diseases, Drs. Hektoen and Rappaport found that when applied
in the form of a dry powder kaolin removes not only diphtheria bacilli,
but practically all bacteria from the nose and throat in the course of three
to four days. The success of this treatment is due to the great absorptive
power of kaolin and appears to depend largely on the free and thorough
distribution of kaolin over the mucous surfaces. For this purpose the
kaolin is blown into the nose six or seven times a day at two hour intervals,
and for application to the throat the patient is instructed to swallow as
slowly possible one third teaspoonful of kaolin four or five times an hour
during the day. Kaolin is not irritative, and when taken into the mouth
it gives rise to a feeling of grittiness. Birhett (Rogers).

Mclntyre, Donald.—The Vaccine Treatment of Scarlet Fever. "Brit.
Journ. of Children's Diseases," No. 131, vol. xi, November, 1914.

A statistical record of a number of cases, including those complicated
by nasal and aural discharges. In most cases no attempt was made to
isolate all the organisms present. The cultures were made on ordinary
agar and incubated for twenty-four hours. The organisms were then
suspended in normal saline to which 05 per cent, carbolic acid had been
added, and afterwards heated in a bath at 60° C. for an hour.

An initial dose of 100 millions was given; this was repeated at
intervals of five days, the number of organisms being increased at each
successive injection, until a maximum of 1600 millions was reached.

The author is of opinion that the success of vaccine treatment in
scarlatinal cases with nasal and aural discharges is difficult to prove; but
from his experience he is led to the conclusion that, with regard to nasal
discharges, a cure is accelerated by vaccine treatment. Its comparative
failure in aural cases he attributes to the multiplicity of organisms—
especially diphtheroid organisms—often present in the discharge.

J". B. Horgan.

NOTES AND QUERIES.
The Managers of the Royal Infirmary, Glasgow, have appointed Dr. Peter

Napier Grant, Glasgow, Surgeon to the Out-patient Department for Diseases of
the Throat and Nose.

BISMUTH IN CESOPHAGEAL THERAPEUTICS.

" I have noticed that patients suffering from ulcerating cancers or from ulcers
resulting from the impaction of foreign bodies or from injuries, and from other
forms of acute oesophagitis, have been relieved by the swallowing of bismuth paste
which has been given in connection with a radiographic examination. Bismuth
emulsion or bismuth made into a paste with a little water is therefore the ideal
medium or base for the administration of analgesic powders."—DK. WM. HILL.
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VI ADVERTISEMENTS.

MAYER & MELTZER,
Surgical Instrument Makers.

" Emandem "

Aural Syringe
Devised by

P. FERGUSON, F.R.C.S.Eng.

The efferent tube fitted into a speculum gives
. a flat stream of water.

The outflow from the speculum being greater
than the ingoing stream, considerable
force may be used without danger.

The operator has the meatus under inspection
while syringing, and can manoeuvre to
remove any foreign body.

The smaller nozzle shown in engraving forms
a safe syringe to entrust to a patient for
self-use.

"Emandem"

Improved Metallic

Filament Lamp.
(Registered Design.)

Gives a light of intense
brilliancy (40-50 c.p.), almost
equal to the Nernst Lamp,
which is now unobtainable.

Full particulars on application.

-•-
MAYER & MELTZER, 71, GT. PORTLAND STREET, LONDON.

And at MELBOURNE, CAPETOWN, JOHANNESBURG.
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MAYER & MELTZER,
Surgical Instrument Makers.

ESTABLISHED OVER FIFTY YEARS.

ments as used by Dr. Watson-Williams
the l^ i^ l t^sal Operation for Frontal

' Slhus Suppuration.
(S*e JOURNAL OP LARYNGOLOGY, May, 1914.

Pull Particulars on application.

& M E L T Z E R , 71, GREAT PORTLAND ST., LONDON.
Branches: MELBOURNE; CAPE TOWN; JOHANNESBURG.
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/TRADB\The "Allenburys"
Throat Pastilles

Sfficient Talatable

The basis of the "Allenburys " Throat Pastilles is a special pate
de jujube. The pastilles are demulcent, soluble and palatable,
and contain accurate amounts of pure active drugs. They dissolve
slowly and uniformly, so ensuring the thorough suffusion of the
mucous membrane, and the prolonged continuous direct effect of
the active ingredients.
The, following pastilles are largely used, and have been found
from long practical experience to be very efficacious.

No. 9. Menthol, Cocaine and Red Gum
Menthol, gr. l/20th; Cocaine, gr. l/20th; Red Gum, gr. 2

No. 23. Eucalyptus and Red Gum
Eucalyptus, i minim of the Oil; Red Gum, gr. 1

No. 28. Compound Guaiacum
Guaiacum, fir. 1; Chlorate of Potash, gr. 2 ; Red Gum, gr. i

No. 29. Compound Rhatany .
Extract of Rhatany. gr. 2; Cocaine Hydrochlor., gr. l/20th

No. 38. Chlorate of Potash, Borax and Cocaine
Chlorate of ^•otash, gr. 2; Borax, gr. 1; Cocaine, gr. l/20th

No. 75. Formaldehyde and Menthol
Formaldehyde, min. 1 : Menthol, gr. l/4Oth

No. 77. Formaldehyde and Cinnamon Oil
Formaldehyde, min. 1; Ol. Cinnamon, min. 4

1/- box of any variety, with detailed list, free to Medical Men in Great Britain.
-. - - • ~ * • • . . . . -

IMPORTANT.—To ensure the supply of these active and reliable
medicinal products, medical men should-designate the • -

"ALLENBURYS" Pastilles in their prescriptions.

Allen & Haiiburys K London
NI/WJARA PALLS, N.Y. TORONTO. , BUENOS AIRES. DURBAN. -: SYDNEY.

*tfnrr*l> *Y ABIABD AITD SO*, LOirPOK UTS DOSHKO.
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